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A hos pital patient in Bed ford shire has died from a con �rmed case of Lassa fever – the third
case to be iden ti �ed in the UK in the past few days.

All three cases of the poten tially fatal dis ease are under stood to be linked to recent travel to
West Africa.
But where did the virus ori gin ate from, what are the symp toms and how trans miss ible is
it?
What is Lassa fever?
Lassa fever is an acute viral haem or rhagic ill ness, belong ing to the virus fam ily Arenavi -
ridae, that lasts between two and 21 days, accord ing to the World Health Organ iz a tion
(WHO).
The virus, for which there is no approved vac cine, is known to be endemic in Benin, Ghana,
Guinea, Liberia, Mali, Sierra Leone, and Nigeria.
But it also prob ably exists in other West African coun tries as well.
What are the symp toms?
After start ing as a fever with aches and pains, the symp toms can pro gress to head ache,
vomit ing and diarrhoea.
Severe cases can cause vic tims to bleed from the mouth and nose.
How is it trans mit ted and is it easy to catch?
Humans can con tract Lassa fever from eat ing food that has been tain ted by the urine or
fae ces of rodents.
The virus, like Ebola, can also be spread through con tact with the body �u ids of a sick per -
son, but it does not spread eas ily between humans.
Accord ing to the WHO, there is no epi demi olo gical evid ence sup port ing air borne spread
from per son to per son.
How deadly is Lassa fever?
Most people with Lassa fever will make a full recov ery although severe ill ness can occur.
The over all case-fatal ity rate is 1%, accord ing to the WHO.
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But the observed case-fatal ity rate among patients who are admit ted to hos pital with
severe cases of Lassa fever is 15%.
Early sup port ive care with rehyd ra tion and symp to matic treat ment improves sur vival
chances.
How many cases have there been in the UK?
The virus was �rst form ally iden ti �ed in Nigeria in 1969 and no cases were repor ted in the
UK until the 1980s.
Since then, there have been 11 con �rmed cases in total, includ ing the three cases iden ti �ed
in the last few days.
These cases are the �rst to have been con �rmed in the UK since 2009.
In Novem ber 2019, three Brit ish nation als were brought back to the UK from Sierra Leone
for med ical assess ment after com ing into close con tact with two people dia gnosed with
Lassa fever.
However, no Lassa fever cases were ulti mately con �rmed.
How many deaths have there been in the UK?
Four people have now died from the virus in the UK since 2000, the UK Health Secur ity
Agency (UKHSA) told PA.
One died in 2000, two died in 2009 and the fourth death was con �rmed on Fri day.
Where are the cur rent cases in the UK?
Two cases of the virus were dis covered in the east of Eng land on Wed nes day.
A third was con �rmed on Fri day in a Bed ford shire hos pital but the patient died.
What is the risk to the pub lic?
The UKHSA said the risk to the pub lic “remains very low”.


